Following supplication that is mentioned by Shaykh al-Ṭūsiy and Sayyid Ibn Ṭawús:

O Allah: this is the month of Ramaḍān
in which You revealed the Qur’ān,
a guidance for humankind and clear proofs of true guidance and distinction (between the right and the wrong)
This is the month of observing fasting,
this is the month of acts of worship,
This the month of turning to You (in penitence),
This is the month of repentance,
This is the month of forgiveness and mercy,
This is the moth of release from Hellfire and winning Paradise,
This is the month in which there is the Grand Night
Which is better than one thousand months.
O Allah: (please do) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad
And help me observe fasting and do acts of worship during it,

wa a`innî `alā šiāmihi wa qiyāmihi

And keep it upright for me, and keep me safe during it,

wa sallimhu li wa sallimny fihi

And help me observe it with the best of Your help

wa a`innî `alayhi bi-a fḍali `awnika

And make me succeed in doing acts of obedience to You and to Your Prophet and Your intimate servants upon whom be Your blessings,

wa waffqny fihi litā` atika wa tā` ati rasūlika wa awliyā`ika sallā allāhu `alayhim

And make me devote myself to acts of worship to You, to praying You, and to reciting Your Book,

wa farrighny fihi li`ibādatika wa du`ā`ika wa tilāwati kitābika

And increase its blessings for me

wa a`zim li fihi albarakata

And confer upon me with good health during it,

wa aḥsin li fihi al`afiyata

And make my body healthy during it,

wa asihha fihi badani

And expand my sustenance during it,

wa awsi` fihi rizqī

And save me from whatever aggrieves me during it,

wakfīny fihi mā ahammanî

And respond to my prayers during it,

wāstajīb fihi du`ā`y

And make me attain my hope during it.

wa ballighny fihi rajā`y

O Allah: (please do) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad,

allāhumma sallī `alā muḥammadin wa āli muḥammadin

And help me observe fasting and do acts of worship during it,

wa a`innî `alā šiāmihi wa qiyāmihi

And keep it upright for me, and keep me safe during it,

wa sallimhu li wa sallimny fihi

And help me observe it with the best of Your help

wa a`innî `alayhi bi-a fḍali `awnika

And make me succeed in doing acts of obedience to You and to Your Prophet and Your intimate servants upon whom be Your blessings,

wa waffqny fihi litā` atika wa tā` ati rasūlika wa awliyā`ika sallā allāhu `alayhim

And make me devote myself to acts of worship to You, to praying You, and to reciting Your Book,

wa farrighny fihi li`ibādatika wa du`ā`ika wa tilāwati kitābika

And increase its blessings for me

wa a`zim li fihi albarakata

And confer upon me with good health during it,

wa aḥsin li fihi al`afiyata

And make my body healthy during it,

wa asihha fihi badani

And expand my sustenance during it,

wa awsi` fihi rizqī

And save me from whatever aggrieves me during it,

wakfīny fihi mā ahammanî

And respond to my prayers during it,

wāstajīb fihi du`ā`y

And make me attain my hope during it.

wa ballighny fihi rajā`y

O Allah: (please do) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad,

allāhumma sallī `alā muḥammadin wa āli muḥammadin
And remove from me during it drowsiness, and lethargy, and laziness, wa adhhib `annī fihi alnī `āsawal-kasalawal-sa`mata

And weariness, and hardheartedness, and inattentiveness, and carelessness. wal-fatrata wal-qaswata wal-ghafrata wal-ghirratata

And put aside from me during it illnesses and sickneses wa jannibny fihi al-`ilallal-asqāma

And grievances and sorrows wal-humūma wal-aḥzāna

And ailments and diseases wal-a` rāda wal-amrāda

And wrongdoings and sins. a` rāda wal-amrāda wal-khatāyā wal-dhdhunūba

And send away from me during it evil and indecency waṣrif `annī fihi alssū`awal-fahshā`a

And fatigue and ordeals wal-jahda wal-balā`a

And tiredness and suffering. wal-ta`aba wal-an`a`a

Verily, You are the Hearer of prayers. innaka samī`u aldu`ā`

O Allah: (please do) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad allāhumma `allī ala muḥammadin wa āli muḥammadin

And protect me during it from Satan the cursed wa a` idhny fihi mina alshshaytān alarrajīmi

And from his sting and from his slander and from his devilry wa hamzihi wa lamzihi wanafthihi wanafkihi
And from his evil inspirations and from his frustration and from his obstinacy and from his trickeries

wa waswasatihi wa tathbiṭihi wa baṭshihi wa kaydihi

And from his deceptions and from his traps and from his scams and from his false hopes,

wa makrihi wa ḭabāʿilihi wa khudaʿihi wa amāniyyihi

And from his vanities, and from his deceptions and from his traps and from his scams and from his false hopes,

wa gharūrihi wa fitnatihi wa sharakihi wa āwliāʿihi

And from his followers and from his fans and from his supporters and from his partners,

wa atbāʿihi wa ash¢¡ʿihi wa awl¢¡ʿihi wa shurak¡ʿihi

And from all his snares.

wa jamīʿi makāʿidhi

O Allah: (please do) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad

allāhumma sallī ʿalā muḥammadin wa āli muḥammadin

And bestow upon us with the observance of fasting and acts of worship

warzuqā qiyyāmahu wa siyāmahu

And attainment of our hopes during it and by means of doing acts of worship in it,

wa bulūgha alamali fihi wa fi qiyyāmihi

And accomplishment of that which brings about Your pleasure,

wastikmāla mā yurdika ʿannī

By means of steadfastness and acting for Your sake and faith and certitude,

ṣabran wāhtisāban wa ʿimānān wa yaqīnaan

And then admit all that from me with manifold rewards,

thumma taqabbal dhalika minny bilaḍ ʿāfi alkathirati
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And great gifts,
wal-ajri al` azīmi

O the Lord of the worlds.
yā rabba al` ālamīna

O Allah: (please do) bless
Muḥammad and the
Household of Muḥammad
allāhumma ṣallī `alā muḥammadin wa āli muḥammadin

And grant me (the
opportunity to undergo) Hajj
and `Umrah,
warzuqny al`ajj wal-`umrata

And hard work and
painsstaking
wal-jidda wa-l-ajtihāda

And power and activity
wal-quwwata wa-l-nnashāta

And turning to You and
repentance
wal-inābata wa-l-ttawbata

And success and seeking
Your nearness
wal-ttawfīqa wa-l-qurbata

And admitted good-doing
and desire (for You) and fear
(from You)
wal-khaya al-maqbūla
dal-rraghibata wa-l-rrahbata

And submission (to You) and
meekness
wal-ttaḍarru`a wa-l-khushū`a

And tenderness and sincere
intention,
wal-riqqata wa-l-niyyata
al-ṣādiqata

And truthfulness
wa šidqa allisānī

And dread from You
wal-wajala minka

And hoping for You
wal-rrajā`a laka

And reliance upon You
wal-ttawakkula `alayka

And having trust in You
wal-ththiqata bika

And abstention from
committing that which You
have deemed unlawful
wal-wara`a an mahārimika

Along with decent speaking,
ma`a sālihi alqawli

والآجر العظيم،
يلب رئ العالمين.
الله صلى على محمد وآلل محمد
وارزقني الحج والعمرة
والجد والإجتهاد
والقوة والنشاط
والإثابة والتوهبة
والتوقيف والقربة
والخير المقبول والرغبة
والرهبة
والضرع والخشوع
والرقة والنية الصادقة
وصدق اللسان
والوجل منك
والرجاء لك
والتوفيق عليك
والتوبة بك
والورع عن محارمك
مع صالح الفوّل.
And admitted efforts

And elevated deeds

And responded prayers.

And do not let anything to intervene between me and any of these matters,

Such as an accidental event or disease

Or grief or unhappiness

Or ailment or advertence or oblivion;

Rather (help me do all that) with observance and carefulness to You and for Your sake

And adherence to that which is incumbent upon me toward You and fulfillment of my covenant and promise to You

(let all that be) out of Your mercy, O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy.

O Allah: (please do) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad,

And decide for me during this month the best of that which You decide for Your righteous servants,
And give me during it the most favorable of that which You give to Your intimate, favorite servants;

Such as mercy, forgiveness, kindness, responding (of prayers)

Pardon, perpetual forgiveness, good health, continuous wellbeing,

Release from Hellfire, winning Paradise,

And the goodness of this worldly life and the Next World.

O Allah: (please do) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad,

And cause my prayers during this month to reach You,

And cause Your mercy and goodness during it to reach me,

And cause my deed to be accepted (by You)

And cause my efforts during it to be praiseworthy

And cause my sins during it to be forgiven

So that my share (of Your awards) shall be the most abundant,
And my portion to be the most copious.

O Allah: (please do) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad,

And guide me to observe the Grand Night adequately,

Being on the most favorable and most pleased state that You would like to notice from any of Your intimate servants,

And then decide it to be better for me that one thousand months,

And confer upon me during this night the best conferrals that You ever confer upon anyone whom You guide to attain it and whom You honor during it,

And include me in it with those whom You release from Hell,

And whom You manumit from Hellfire
And with those of Your creatures who are happy due to Your forgiveness and satisfaction (that reach them),
O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy.

O Allah: (please do) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad,
And grant us during this month with hard working and painstaking 
warzuqā fī shahrinā hādhā aljidda wal-ijtihāda
And power and activeness 
wal-quwwwata wal-nnlashāta
And whatever You like and please. 
wa mā tuḥibbu wa tardā
O Allah; the Lord of the Dawn, the Ten Nights, the Even and the Odd; 
allāhumma rabba alfajri wa layālin ḍashrin wal-shshf `i wal-watri
And the Lord of the month of Ramaḍān and the Qur‘ān that You have revealed during it,
wa rabba shahri ramaḍān wa mā anzalta fihi mina alqur‘ānī
And the Lord of (Archangels) Gabriel, Michael, Isrāfīl, and ‘Izrā‘īl,
wa rabba jabrā‘īla wa mikā‘īla wa isrāfīla wa ’ izrā‘īla
As well as all the Favorite Angels,
wa jamī‘i almalā‘ikati almugarrabāna
And the Lord of (Prophets) Abraham and Ishmael 
wa rabba ibrāhīma wa ismā‘īla
And Isaac and Jacob, 
wa isḥāqa wa ya`qūba
And the Lord of Moses and Jesus, 
wa rabba mūsā wa ’isā
As well as all the Prophets and the Messengers, 
wa jamī‘i alnnabiyyīna wal-mursalīna
And the Lord of Muḥammad, the seal of the Prophets, 
wa rabba muḥammadin khātami alnnabiyyīna
May Your blessings be upon him and upon them all,
ṣalawātuka `alayhi wa ’alayhim ajma‘īna
And I beseech You in the name of their duty toward You Your duty toward them,

wa as`aluka bihaqqika `alayhim wa bihaqqihim `alayka

And in the name of the great duty toward You that You may bless him and his Household and all of them,

wa bihaqqika al`azimi lammā sallayta `alayhi wa allihi wa `alayhim ajma`ina

And that You may take a merciful look at me,

wa nazarta ilayya nazratan raḥimatan

Due to which You be pleased to me so perfectly that You never be irate with me after that,

tardā bihā `anni ridan lā sakhaṭa `alayya ba`dahu abadan

And You may grant me all my requests, desires, hopes, and needs,

wa a`taytay jami`a su`li wa raggbatay wa a`umniyatay wa irādati

And You may ward off me all that which I despise and try to avoid,

wa sarafta `anni mā akrahu wa aḥdaru

And all that which I fear for myself and all that which I do not fear,

wa akhāfu `alā nafsy wa mā lā akhāfu

And do the same to my family members, my property, my brethren and my offspring.

wa `an ahly wa mālii wa ikhwāny wa dhurriyyatī

O Allah: to You are we running from our sins; so (please do) shelter us as we are repentant,

allāhumma ilayka fararnā min dhunūbinā faaūinā tā`ibina

And accept our repentance as we are seeking Your

wa tub `alaynā mustaghfirīnā
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Forgiveness,
And forgive us as we are seeking Your protection,
And protect us as we are seeking Your aid,
And aid us as we are surrendering to You,
And never disappoint us as we are fearful of You,
And secure us as we are desiring for You,
And accept our intercession as we are begging You,
And grant us (what we hope) as You are verily the Hearer of prayers, the Nigh, and the Responding.

O Allah: You are my Lord and I am Your servant,
And it is conventional that a servant begs from his Lord,
And all Your servants have never begged anyone who is as generous and magnanimous as You are.

O the center of the complaints of the beseechers;
O the ultimate goal of the needs of the desirers,
O the Aide of the seekers of aid,
O the Responding to the prayers of the distressed ones,

And it is conventional that a servant begs from his Lord,
O the Shelter of the fugitives, wa yā malja`a alhāribīna
O the Helper of the seekers of help, wa yā ṣarīkha almustaṣrīkhīna
O the Lord of the enfeebled ones, wa yā rabba almustad` afīna
O the Reliever of the grievances of the aggrieved ones, wa yā kāshifa karbi almākrūbīna
O the Releaser of the agonies of the sad ones, wa yā fārijā hammi almāhmūmīna
O the Reliever of the enormous calamities; wa yā kāshifa alkarbi al` azīmi
O Allah; O the All-beneficent; O the All-merciful; yā allāhu yā raḥmnu yā raḥīmu
O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy: yā arḥama alrrālimūnīna
(please) bless Mūḥammad and the Household of Mūḥammad, šallī `alā muhammadin wa āli muhammadin
And forgive my sins and my defects, waghrī lī dhunūby wa `uyūby
And my offenses and my wrongdoing and my felonies wa isā'aty wa zulmy wa jurmy
And my extravagance in my affairs, wa isrāfī `alā nafsī
And (please) grant me out of Your favors and mercy, warzuqny min faḍlika wa rahmatika

For none possess these save You, fa’înnuhū lā yamlikuhā ghayruka

And (please) pardon me wā` fu `annī

And forgive all my past sins waghfir li kull mā salafa min dhunūbī

And save me from sinning in the rest of my lifetime, wā` simny fīmā baqiya min `umrī

And cover me as well as my parents, wāstur `alayya wa `alā wālidayya

And my children and my relatives and my friends, wa walady wa qarābaty wa ahli ḥuzānaty

And all those who relate to me from the believing men and women in this worldly life and the life to come, wa man kāna minny bisabilin mina almu` mināna wal-μu` minātī fi aludder yā wal-âkhirati

For all that is managed by You alone fa’inna dhalika kullhu biyadika

And You are verily the Liberal in forgiving, wa anta wāsi`u almaghfirati

So, please my Master: do not disappoint me, falā tukhayyby yā sayyīdī

And do not reject my prayer and do not let me down, wa lā tarudda du` āiy wa lā yady ilā nahry
But please do all that to me and respond to my in all that which I have asked from You,

And increase Your favoring upon me,

Because You verily have power over all things,

And for You do we desire.

O Allah: Yours are the Most Excellent Names

And the Most Elevated Examples,

And every greatness and all bounties.

I thus beseech You by Your Name:

In the Name of Allah, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful;

If you have decided at this night,

During which the angels and the Holy Spirit are allowed to descend,

That You may bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad,

And You may add my name to the (list of the) happy
And add my soul to the martyrs,  
And elevate my good doings exaltedly  
And decide my ill deeds to be forgiven,  
And that You grant me conviction with which You fill in my heart,  
And grant me faith free of doubt,  
And grant me satisfaction with that which You decide for me,  
And grant me good in this worldly life and good in the Next World  
And save me from the Fire of Hell.  
And if You have not decided at this night,  
During which the angels and the Holy Spirit are allowed to descend,  
Then (please) postpone Your decisions about me to that night,  
And confer upon me during it with reference to You and showing gratitude to You,  
And doing acts of obedience to You and worshipping You in the best manner;
And (please) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad, wa šallī `alā muḥammadīn wa ālī muḥammadīn.

With Your most favorable blessings, O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy. bi-afḍāli šalawātīka yā arḥama alrāḥimīn.

O the Unique, O the Besought of all; yā aḥad yā šamadu.

O the Lord of Muḥammad yā rabba muḥammadīn.

(please) revenge on this day for Muḥammad and for the pious ones from his offspring, iḥḍābi aliya`um wa librārī `itratihi.

And eradicate all of their enemies, wāqṭul a`dahum badadan.

And put them all under Your reprimand wa aḥṣihim `adadan.

And do not leave anyone of them to live on this earth, wa lā tada` `alalhī alarıdī minhum aḥadan.

And never forgive them. wa lā taghfir lahum abadan.

O the most excellent Companion; yā ḥasana alṣṣuḥbatī.

O the Heir of the Prophets yā khaliﬁta alnnabīyyīna.

You are verily the most Merciful of all those who show mercy, anta arḥamu alrāḥimīn.

The Commencer, the brilliant Maker, albadī` albadī`u.

There is none like You alladhy laysa kamithlika Shay`un.

And You are the Eternal Who never omits anything, wal-ddā`imu ghayru alghāfīlī.

وَسَلَّمُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

بِأَفْضَلِ صَلْوَاتِكَ يَا أَرْحَمُ الرَّأِيْمِينَ

يَا أَحْدُ يَا صَمِدُ يَا رَبَّ مُحَمَّدِ

اَغْضَبِ الْيَوْمِ لِمُحَمَّدٍ

وَلَأْبَرَرَ عَنْهُمْ

وَافْتُلْ أَعْدَاءَهُمْ بَدَادًا

وَأَخْصِصُوهُمْ عَدَادًا

وَلَا تَدَعْ عَلَى ظَهْرِ الأَرْضِ مِنْهُمْ أَحَدًا

وَلَا تَغْفِرْ لَهُمْ أَبَادًا

يَا حَسْنَ الصَّحِبَةِ

يَا خَلِيْقَةُ النَّبِيِّينَ

أَنَّ أَرْحَمَ الرَّأِيْمِينَ

بِصَمِيدَ الْبَدِيعِ

الَّذِي لَيْسَ كَمِثْلِكَ

شَيْءٍ

وَالدَّاَرِينِ عَيْبَ الْغَافِلِينَ
wal-hayyu alladhyy lā yamūtu,
Anta kulla yawmin fi shā'īn,
And You are the Ever-living
Who never dies,
Anta khalīfatu muḥammadīn
You are the Heir of Muḥammad,
wa nāṣiru muḥammadīn
And the Supporter of Muḥammad,
wa mufaddīlī muḥammadīn
And the Selector of Muḥammad
I beseech You to give victory to the successor and representative of Muḥammad,
as’aluka an tāṣura wa šiyy muḥammadīn wa khalīfata muḥammadīn
The Imam who shall appear with justice among the successors of Muḥammad,
wa qā’ima bilqisṭī min awṣyā’i muḥammadīn
May Your blessings be upon him and upon them,(please) turn Your victory toward them,
šalawātuka ‘alayhi wa ‘alayhim
O He but Whom there is no god
yā lā ilāha illā anta
I beseech You in the name of that there is no god but You,
biḥaqqi lā ilāha illā anta
(please do) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad,
šalli ‘alā muḥammadīn wa āli muḥammadīn
And allow me to join them in this worldly life as well as the Next World
waj‘ alny ma‘ ahumī fi alddunyā wal-ākhiratī
And allow all my affairs to end up with Your forgiveness and mercy,
waj‘ al ‘aqibata amry ilā ghufrānika wa rāḥmatika
O the Most Merciful of all those who show mercy.
yā arhma alarrāhimīna
O my Master: You have ascribed the feature of
wa kadhalika nasabta nafsaka yāsayyidy billufī
I beseech You in the name of that there is no god but You,
yā lā illā anta
I beseech You to turn Your victory toward them,
biḥaqqi lā ilāha illā anta
O He but Whom there is no god
yā lā ilāha illā anta
And allow all my affairs to end up with Your forgiveness and mercy,
waj‘ al ‘aqibata amry ilā ghufrānika wa rāḥmatika
O the Most Merciful of all those who show mercy.
yā arhma alarrāhimīna
O my Master: You have ascribed the feature of
wa kadhalika nasabta nafsaka yāsayyidy billufī
I beseech You to give victory to the successor and representative of Muḥammad,
as’aluka an tāṣura wa šiyy muḥammadīn wa khalīfata muḥammadīn
The Imam who shall appear with justice among the successors of Muḥammad,
wa qā’ima bilqisṭī min awṣyā’i muḥammadīn
May Your blessings be upon him and upon them,(please) turn Your victory toward them,
šalawātuka ‘alayhi wa ‘alayhim
O He but Whom there is no god
yā lā ilāha illā anta
I beseech You in the name of that there is no god but You,
biḥaqqi lā ilāha illā anta
(please do) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad,
šalli ‘alā muḥammadīn wa āli muḥammadīn
And allow me to join them in this worldly life as well as the Next World
waj‘ alny ma‘ ahumī fi alddunyā wal-ākhiratī
And allow all my affairs to end up with Your forgiveness and mercy,
waj‘ al ‘aqibata amry ilā ghufrānika wa rāḥmatika
O the Most Merciful of all those who show mercy.
yā arhma alarrāhimīna
O my Master: You have ascribed the feature of
wa kadhalika nasabta nafsaka yāsayyidy billufī
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And You are truly kind, balā innaka latifun

So, (please) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad faṣalli ʾalā muḥammadin wa ʿāli muḥammadin

And treat me kindly as You like, wal-tuf by limā tashāʿu

O Allah: (please) bless Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad, allāhumma ṣallī ʾalā muḥammadin wa ʿāli muḥammadin

And grant me (the opportunity to undertake) Ḥajj and Ḥumrah in this year, warzuqny alʿajj wal-ʿumrata fi ʿāminā hādhā

And confer upon me with the favor of settling all my needs for the Next World and this worldly life wa tatattawal ʾalayya bijamīʿi hawāʿiyy lilākhirati wal-ddunyā

You may then repeat the following statements three times:

I seek the forgiveness of Allah, my Lord, and I repent before Him, astaghfiru allāha rabby wa atūbu ilayhi

Surely, my Lord is Nigh and Responding. inna rabby qaribun mujibun

I seek the forgiveness of Allah, my Lord, and I repent before Him, astaghfiru allāha rabby wa atūbu ilayhi

Surely, my Lord is Merciful, Loving. inna rabby raḥīmun wadūdun

I seek the forgiveness of Allah, my Lord, and I repent before Him, astaghfiru allāha rabby wa atūbu ilayhi
He is surely All-forgiving.

O Allah: (please do) forgive me,

You are verily the most Merciful of all those who show mercy.

O my Lord: I have committed ill deeds and wronged myself,

So (please) forgive me, because none can forgive sins save You.

I seek the forgiveness of Allah save Whom there is no god,

The Ever-living, the Self-Subsistent, the Indulgent, the All-great,

The Noble, the forgiver of fatal sins,

And I repent before Him.

I seek the forgiveness of Allah,

Allah is verily Forgiver, Merciful.

You may then keep on, saying:

O Allah: I beseech You to send blessings upon Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad,
And to decide within the decisions that You make, wa an taj`ala f¢m¡ taq¤y wa tuqaddiru

From the great, inevitable affair at the Grand Night, mina alamrí al`azími almaḥtúmi fí laylati alqadíri

Within the decision that is neither rejected nor altered, mina alqadá`i alladhy lá yuraddu wa lá yubaddalu

That You write my name with the pilgrims of Your Holy House, an taktubany min ḥujjájí baytika alḥarámi

Whose Ḥajj is admitted, almabrúri ḥajjuhumu

Whose efforts are praiseworthy, almashkúri sa` yuhumu

Whose sins are forgiven, almaghfúri dhunúbuhumu

And whose offenses are pardoned. almukaffri `anhum sayyi`¡tuhum

And that You may decide among the decisions that You make that You grant me long lifetime, wa an taj`ala f¢m¡ taq¤y wa tuqaddru an tutlila `umrí

And expand my sustenance, wa tuwassi`a rizqí

And help me fulfill my trusts and settle my debts, wa tu`addiya `anní amánaty wa dayní

Respond to me; O the Lord of the worlds. āmína rabba al` ālamína

O Allah: (please do) make for me relief and an outlet, alláhumma aj`al lí min amriya farajan wa makhrajan
And provide for me from whence I expect and from whence I do not expect,

وَارْزُقْنِي مِنْ حَيْثُ أَحْتَسِبْ وَمِنْ حَيْثُ لَا أَحْتَسِبْ

And guard me from when I take precautions and from whence I do not take precautions,

وَأَحْرُسْنِي مِنْ حَيْثُ أَحْتَرِسْ وَمِنْ حَيْثُ لَا أَحْتَرِسْ

And send plentiful blessings and benedictions upon Muḥammad and the Household of Muḥammad.

وُصِلْ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآَلِ مُحَمَّدٍ وَسَلِيمَ كَثِيراً